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2006/THE ASSOCIATED PRESS California's global warming plan, AB 32, will raise prices for transportation, housing, food, fuels and utilities. The state air board's economic analysis of the law fails to accurately portray costs and overstates the measure's. benefits, experts and academics agree. 

Acknowledge, mitigate the price of California's plan to cuyb warming 
BY DENNIS TOOTELIAN 

AND SANJAY VARSHNEY 

With Congress working on 
legislation to combat 

. . _climate· change, it's impor
tant.for policymakers to un

·aerstarid the lessons learned 
froni the implementation of 
California's own climate change 
legislation, Assembly:_)3i1132. · · · 

An economic impact report 
·:: __ t_._,h ___ a _____ t_w_. e re, __ e_ptly_,_ri_t_~Pl-,e_t._e_··.•d ·· •:•,eJ!ammed t1'/~,uosts'"6Wll.B .32 

Jniplement~tion:to California's 
~iriall businesses and consurµ- _·· 

-.· . ,ers. Among Jher:h.Qs 
!Afi:,#:-€!£.~;µ;Qrriic irrll}a:~t~;..,.· ••·4t9m0the state's plait 
"'i~ji§'st increases of nearly/:\, .,., . .,. 

$50,000 for small businesses · · ··· 

\ . ';;;:.. ./ < 2007lTHE e_aESS:ENTERPRISE 
re'af/iwitch in the Ci!jori P?ss.The stat@!J,lg!pbal 

-portends m_ore economic pain for the Inland region. 

and l;} million lost job§, ]2~J:. that California's climate change tendency to overemphasize 
YEl!!r· plan will increase costs to the benefits from AB 32. 
-With the difficulties our econ- transportation and warehous- The nonpartisan Legislative 
omy already is experiencing, ing sector by an average of 5.51 Analyst's Office called the anal-
these are alarming numbers percent annually. This means ysis "inconsistent and incom-
that must be considered by both that this industry sector, which plete," while Matthew E. Kahn, 
policymakers and the public. represents more than 19,000 a professor at UC Los Angeles 
While we do not dispute the businesses and nearly 400,000 stated, "The net dollar cost of 
need to address climate change, employees in our state, will each of these regulations is 
our study shows that California experience an in.ra;e<!se iq CQ§!S . likely to be much larger than 
is pursuing a costly and com- of more than $2.5 billion. what is reported." Similarly, 
plex policy that will impact Arid these cost increases will Harvard University professor 
every Californian. come on tbp of other typical Robert Stavins said in his re-

. The Inland Empire has suf- cost increases and challenging view, "I have come tp tl)e ines-. 
· feted greatly from the fore- regulatory requirements, ere- capable cohclusionthat the 
. ·closure crisis and is a region ating ari inevitable recipe for economic analysis is terribly 
· that typically struggles with worker layoffs or business.clo- deficie_nt ii} critical ways and 

even higher unemployment sures. should not be used by the state 
numbers than the state aver- DISTORTED "LAiMS government or the public for age. Therefore, AB _32's econom- " the purpose of assessing the 
ic consequences could spellv:?;i,,.,,., < AB 32 granted the California ~e.lY:b()1ltfbfCARB's plans.'' 
even further.pain for thisf~i(iiii,ff/,)\Afr Resources Board the au- ,©°\\rne'\\(est study that looks 
For example, the regionls 'eifon:'·'·· thority to develop a "scoping spildfic111fy at smail bbsiness 

.pll!Y · larg~ly reliant on the plan" and regulations for impactsrepor,ts si!llilar findings 
-tr ftattp~ and wareh<)l!s,,.. achiev).ng.ry,µtictions in green- that the Air.Resources Board 

pes~e.s:. _£rµe,~sithj:1 _ house gas emissions. However;- -has significantly underestimat-
:as ._. JPPLDJl · ,,.. the scopigg·plan's economic::\:. • ~d the economic ramifications 
the_ . W!l)).X} ~paly~is hij§,,\wen repe~t1JilY · · of its policy. 

. r manufacturmg com . t1c1zed by'experts ancN!ca- ,.Our study found that.costs 
demics for its failure to ade- from AB 32 would occur at least 

Conservative estin;iates .show quately consider costs and its in transportation, housing, food, 

fuels and utilities. Small busi
nesses must account for many 
of these factors as part of their 
ongoing operating expenses, so 
higher price tags will result in 
lost iobs; increased costs for 
consumers, 1ostj},c'1!)Jejor ·· 

~

s, losfeconomjc o]ltout 
or te, and ultimately, 

los tax revm;me that will tight
elj Calltorpia'sah:e~dy thinly 
~state budget[.P ·,;, 

n pa ar, nd1 gs 
show that annually the average 
total cost of AB 32-is $49,~91 per,· ,,. 
small businesiJ'i!fCallfo-tmila:t,Y<'•i';\',.( 
With an average profil"'itiargin l:V'f 
of only 10 percent, many small 
businesses wiUlikely be unable 
to absorb these cost increases 
or provide the upfront capital 
needed to buy new equipment 
and meet new mandates. 

Our economic analysis shows 
that there will be real and sub
stantial impacts to California's 
small businesses and consum
ers because of AB 32. That's 
why it is critical for policymak, 
ers to examine the changes that 
are proposed, and to under
stand the impacts on our state's 
economy, 

If California wants to have a, 
cHmate change program that 
serves as a model for the coun:; 
try and even the world, the Air 
Resources.Board must imple-
ment its program in a wa at 

't drive o · · to 
thtiround·art(fnial<e"toifay's 

'tineiirp!tJyment rates and_ r~~e~~, , 
sion statistics look like trie., :-. • , f \ 
"good ol' daysY · r\·· - ,, . ..,,.:?r1 

San jay_ varshney _is_ (jean of the Colleg~,;;,%!'!'! , 
of Business Adm1metrat10~!'!1,G~i~f'i!f;4(,'.!l\"~i' 
Sacramento. Dennf$:Toot~Han;1Kt11raOt~Uf!@1/~v 
of the Center for SmaU Busin_ess and a ,,.,, ' · 
professor of mar!eting in the College of 
Business at Cal State Sacramento . .. , ... 
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Maybe It's time to I 
run for the border. I 
Las Vegas Is busin,ss friendly. I 
Hassle free. I 

i v· N6 Corporate !ncorne fox i 
V No Personal !nwmt Tax 1 

!·' 
,;" No Inventory Tax ,. , . 
,/ Low,r Workers' Comp J: 
v Pro,-Busln~Al!ilude .· :': 

., ' ',,,.J,, 
Whe; yoU'rH~ad~ l~ kls, , > :j 
C..lif6h>la red tape all<l hl!)h · · i 
taxes goodby, and slartmakir.g 
a profit again, give us a ,all: 

NEVADA 
D£VE.:J_t)PMirNT 

AUTh'CIRf'rY 

888-4-NO-TAXES 
(888-466·8293) 

www.move2vegas.biz 

TH[ ASSOGIAllO PRISS 
Nevada is funding ads t11at compare California legislators to talking chimps, saying the Golden State will be more 
business-friendly when pigs fly, and telling business owners that they oa9 "kiss their assets goodbye" if they stay. 

KICKING CALIFORNIA 
Nevada spends $250,000 on ads that skewer the Golden State -


